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When Secretary Daniels hears what
the Pennsylvania, did. doubtless he will
feel that it-w- the grape Juice behind the
fun that did the trick.

As was confidently expected. Vice
President Marshall's speech accepting

was a powerful argument for
the election ot his opponent.

England, which, it seems, Is much
nearer the "emergency" point than Amer-
ica; has not as yet seen fit to enact a
wage-increasin- g law for the benefit of
railroad employes who threaten to strike.

The announcement that Henry
Ford is to distribute J860.006 In tho form
of bonuses to his employes means that
the minimum wage ot $5 a day is not paid
very week. Only those get It who have

earned a share in the bonus, distributed
according to rather arbitrary rules made

y a welfare department.

Infantile paralysis flourishes in thetcongested districts, where the housing is
poor. Director ICrusen wants an emer-
gency appropriation of (76,000 to cover
the expenses of fighting the disease this
summer. And yet there wero men in this
city who fought the housing law and did
their utmost to take the teeth out of It.

The newspapers of South Carolina
'In rendering thanks for the defeat ot Cole
Sieaae speak aa If some calamity more
terrible than fire or hurricane or sudden

Uh had been averted, yet the majority
gainst Blease was very small. It seems

to be a. peril JnGerent in popular govern-
ment th&tffthe demagogue at any time
may convince" an ordinarily sensible peo-
ple to stand for and support him.

Trench Sdclallsta are now poslngJ
ia arc cnucs. xney ooject to tne creation
ot a, jtoain museum because some ot the
sculptor's statues have had a bad influ-
ence on art. It is a pity they could not
make a similar protest against some of
the soldiers' monuments In America and
make it effective. If there is anything
leas artistic than a stone pillar with a
krenxe soldier holding a rifle at parade
rest on top of it, it must be on exhibition
n a chamber of horrors.

Coroner Knight is the last man to
give an opinion as to whether the Coroner
should be retained or abolished. His pred-
ecessors have been equally
to this task of giving testimony about
the office. Politicians have received it
as a plum. They have been neither phy-stata- m

nor experts in detecting crime.
,Tfc4r work has been merely clerical. The

Ac should he abolished and its func-tts-

attached to those of tho District
MUrmoyn oflce, la which a physician

, a fcw detectives and clerks could
9 the present activities of this

Wtwent service.

As the circumstances attending the
... wreek of the Memphis In Banto Domingo

-- v wm b 40 vvuuMiiHs upparunt
that the disaster was not due wholly to
iwpreventable and unforeseen occur-
rences. Before tho ship was thrown
upon the rooks by a tidal wave or a hur-Tisan- e

one of the steam pipes burst and
ot the steam boilers exploded. It has

; keen forgotten that the Navy Depart- -
at, kept in commission an nnseaworthy

fufcswartM against the protests of the of-c-e

MA that the boat went down in
Hawaiian waters and drowned its crew
Ik rata in a trap. Boilers In proper con-dltio- rf

do not explode, ft looks as if the
same sort of indifference that was re-
sponsible tor the Hawaiian disaster per-
mitted the conditions that made possible
tn wreck of the warship.

Mosquito-pestere- d oitlsens of Phlla-4elp- nk

hava spent at least tt,M0 for
and other lasect dJecouraeera this

mmsmt, aseeKHng to an estimate at the
Jtmrnui ot KunJpl Research. This to
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Wit asfthliisus the Seoretanr tc kovM
faesHM Jar asAmntiu. fcatUeshlpo of
the htrgert Mm. If tho bow warships
are, to bo oomptetod without unnecessary
deiay, tome of them will have to bo built
In tho Government yard, far the private
yards are occupied with private work.
One or two qt them are making plana to
lay the keels ot warships aa soon as the
contracts are awarded, but they have not
facilities to push the work on the whole
building program aa fast aa the necessi-
ties ot the occasion dictate. Perhaps the
Secretary was waiting for a more oppor-

tune occasion to make an announcement
of his purposes.

SAFjEGUARD THE FUTURE

TT IS Impossible to arrive at any ade-- -

quste conception of what Is going to
happen to American foreign trade after
tho war until one realliaaVhat has hap-

pened to It during the war.
We have been congratulating ourselves

on the splendid and unprecedented bal
ance of trade in our favor. It reached the
enormouV sum of 12.074,000,000 tn ths last
fiscal year. "We havo been saying to our
selves that Europe had to have the things
which we produced and so came to our
markets. This Is only part of the truth.

Tra United States has boon a debtor
nation. 'England and France, but espe-

cially England, Invested their surplus in
American enterprises. They did not con-

fine their Investments to North America,
hut loaned vast sums to South America
as well. When the war broko out It be-

came neoessary for tho belligerent nations
to mobilize their financial assets as well as
their armies. It was Imperative that
thoy should call their foreign loans. They
have been doing this for the post twenty-fiv- e

months. The oxoct figures are not
obtainable, but It has been estimated that
between a billion and a half and two bil-

lion dollars' worth of American securities
havo been unloaded on the American
market.

How have these been paid for? Not in
cash. They have been paid for by the
shipment of goods which Europe, fortu-
nately for us, needed in her great emer
gency. If we could not havo paid for
them In goods It would have bean neces
sary to ship gold abroad and thereby
drain our banks of their supply of yellow
metal. The samo process has been going
on in South America, where the exports
of Argentina, for example, have increased
almost as amazingly as our own, in re-

sponse to tho demand for tho payment
of European creditors.

The expansion of our foreign trade,
dating from the mlddlo eighties of tho
last century, lias been coincident with
the Industrial decline of England and her
decreasing ability to hold the foreign
securities In which she had Invested.
The boom of the past two years has dif-

fered in degreo and not in kind from that
which has been going on for a genera--

tlon- -

i The peril In the present situation Is two-fol-d:

Our industries havo acquired such
a momentum that it cannot be stopped
when the war ends. We are In grave
danger of producing a surplus that will
glut our markets and demoralize business.
Second, when the men of Europe leave
the battlefield and resume their places in
Industry all the nations will exert them-
selves to the utmost to recover tho trade
which they have lost by supplying their
own markets and selling their surplus at
any prlco thoy can get in tho markets of
the world. There Is grave danger of a glut
of homemade goods made worse by a
flood of foreign-mad- e articles. Further,
because they have borrowed a billion and
a half here since the war began, thero Is
the added neoesslty of selling more goods
hero to pay tho interest on these loans
Instead of shipping gold to us.

It will require tho broadest and wisest
industrial and political statesmanship to
prevent a graVe economlo disaster grow-
ing out of these conditions. Our first
duty is to those of our own household.
What Is noeded now Is not a law to make
foreign competition with our producers
easier, as the Underwood law has done,
but a law which will protect our mar-
kets, and thereby protect our .workers
from ruinous competition. If thero over
wero a time in the history of the nation
when an Intelligently framed protectivo
tariff law was neoded that tlmo Is tho
present.

FREE WILL AND PREDESTINATION

publlo employe who hasEVEUY "Dave" Lane's request for a
"voluntary" political contribution knows
that fct he doeanot give of his own free
will hi is predestined to walk tho plank? ,

A WORD TO THE SECQ.NI) WARD

GC. .A. BAUar, SIX, is a candidate for
fcHate legislature from the Sec-

ond DUtrlet, which consists of the Second
Ward, bounded by Christian street, the
Delaware River, Broad streot and, on the
south, by Wharfon and Ellsworth streets.
Within tbow boundaries live thousands of
Industrious and respected citizens, natives
ot Italy tor the most part, who have
beoome naturalised and have "been wel-eeaa-

as members, ot our electorate. '
CCA. Baldl, Jr., to a Common Coun- -

ajiman from this Second Ward, He has
ViHid that he allowed a young lawyer
to impersonate hkn before the law exam-
ine, so thaf by this means ho might a

a fewyor, aa omoer of the aourta of
tho CsMaPAoawoalth, a position to whioh
h fM his uiu did mt wtwnmt'hto
appro ttxaiwa tho Vmt otomtomo ot
taklag tho ajMtaatlQM Mtaa&

Is tt naaaaaarjr to imt slore to tho Soe.
ond Ward tsjan that C, G A. Bald!, Jr the

and c C k, BsidC Jr . the I
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Tom Daly's Column'

Tern Martlndale
(Who. at th as of TL, d

trio In th wood ot
while on a hunting

rltisa, Columbia.)
It eame a ho kouIS iMth, Not his the

doom,
Bedfait, thrcrubh dav 0 ebbing

ttrenoth to tarry.
But n th great ioooit" xclde and tkvev

room
To bear his burden on the lart, hard

carry,
To tee the home-trai- l clear and then to

tie n
Fortpent, but hopeful of the ttrength

to borrow
From Qod'e sweet steep, beneath the open

skV,
To dare the meat adventure on the

morrow.

WHENEVER It's a Saturday it seems
for some' queer vil

lage poet to break out and have his fling,
but let's make this occasion an excep-
tion to the rule nnd give the Old Reporter
opportunity to drool.

Reverting to proso, then, it may be
well to go back over some twenty-od- d

ycAro nnd recall that most of the human-intere- st

stuff in the old town was to be
picked up after "good-nigh- t" had been
flashed by the Associated Press to the
various newspaper ofllces and tho bright
young men wore on their way home or
to the Pen nnd Pencil Club. It was be-
tween 2 nnd 3 o'clock In tho morning
when our old chum Sam Stlnson was
bound In ono or tho other of these two
directions twenty-flv- o years ngo that

j$V N

ne camo upon
this pathetic pic-

ture In tho door-
way of a cheap
lodging house on
the edgo of tho
Tenderloin. It's
somowhat regret-
table that It's
only tho few
abroad at night
who seo these
things. The great
publlo that goes
to bed tired at 9
p. m. and rises,
n o n o too re

freshed, at 6:30 a. m., should have more
of tho night-owl'- s knowledge while losing
none of Its sleep.

But we started to say that along about
11:45 o'clock of a very hot night not
forty-eigh- t hours ago a respectable,
elderly man dipped a pen in the Ink and
started to write on the register of
Dooner's Hotel: "Doctor " That was
as far as ho got. Dan, the night clerk, I

wnose DacK naa been turned when the
stranger appeared. Interposed and said:
"If It's a room you want, doctor, I'm
sorry; but wo haven't any."

"Very well," said tho doctor. "May
I sit here In, your doorway?"

"Make yourself at home," nald Dan.
Tho doctor settled himself In the doorway
and, It may bo assumed, amused himself
plck'ng out of the heavens the few stars
his smattering of astronomy enabled him
to locate. Out of the night came a wan-dore- r,

loitering listlessly. With tho easy
assurance of a familiar he leaned against
the door Jamb and lowered himself to
tho step.

It Robert W. Chambers, that utterly
commercial but bo lit-
erary artist, wore writing this sketch ho'd
say at this 'Juncture: "Each of these two
men recognized In the other that subtle
something which tells one creature that
another Is of his caste."

At any rate, the two fell naturally Into
conversation. After somo desultory talk
of the weather, tho doctor said: "Do you,
by any chance, play golf?"

Thero was an electric flash, which had
nothing whatever to do with the heat
lightning provalent earlier In the evening.
It was a spark from soul to soul, and
thereafter tho minutes flew upon wings
of filmy gold.

Reversing tho usual order, the man who
had started to sign himself "Doctor" told,
his ailments to the other and the latter
became the diagnostician. Ho went fur-
ther. He analyzed tho play of the cracks
at Merlon. He explained as no one else
had ever explained to the doctor before
why it was that Ohlok Evans's Iron shot
had a hook to It and yet stops dead when
It strikes tho turf. It's simple enough,
the expert explained, because Chlok's iron
always catches the ball above the oentor

and yet that doesn't account for tlie
back spin. Thero Is only ono answer:
It's a stroke of genius, which is the an-
swer upon all things that aro out ot he
ordinary.

Rut the golf expert and the doctor
knew him then for ono of the greatest In
this country stood out upon Tenth
street and, using his crook-handle- d walk-
ing stick for a club, demonstrated how
the stroke was made.

The clock In a neighboring tower struck
A, A bellboy came out from the hotel
offlco and said: "Doctor, 'we've fixed up a
couoh for you In Room 10." The doctor
was about to wave the boy away, but Just
then a messenger came up from Jefferson
Hospital and handed the golf expert a
note. He toro It open and read:

Dear Mr Tllllnghasr; Your wife Is her-
self again end wants to see you, The
operation Is a complete success.

E. I J, for
Dr, E. D. M.

"Thank Godt" exclaimed tho golf ex-

pert and hurried down Tenth street In the
crescent dawn, And the doctor, waving
him good by and godspeed, went In to his
couch.

Sir IJiae taktnhe trouble to read over
carefully the "Declaration of Independence"
and I haven't been able to find In It the
phrase you quoted: "The last stab at ago--
ninng aseciion," j.it.
4 You should read us more carefully,
J, B. We said that phrase was from T,
Jefferson's D. of I., which to quite an-
other Ihlng. sguppose you look that up.
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HE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
John W. Frazier Compares the "Destructive Action" of the Demo-

crats With thb "Constructive Action" of the
Republicans Casement and Ireland

To tha Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir The most skillful professor In the art

of letter writing and of "preparedness" In
apecchmaklng In the United States Is Dr.
Woodrow Wilson. In his letter accepting
the Democratic nomination for the presi-
dency arranged with an unusual decree
of skill Doctor "Wilson caused to be printed
In that letter fifteen or more sentences tn
bold-face- d typo In one of which he says:

There Is no means of Judging ths
future, except by assesalng the past.
Constructive action must be weighed
against destruotlve comment and action.
The Democrats cither havo or havo
not understood the varied Interests ot
the country. The test Is contained In
tho record.
In his speech at Plattsburg, N. Y Sep-

tember 12, Hon. Charles V. Hughes said:
It Is time for assessment, for

appraisal and candid statement. No
one, Jn this country can object to full
and fair discussion. That Is the very
spirit ot our Institutions. What we
need Is fairness and the truth, and
then let the electorate decide. That Is
American.
For the purpose of Judging the future, I

submit the "destructive actions" of the
Democratic party and these "constructive
actions" of the past by the Republican
party.

Tho Republican party was organized In
1856. It presented evidence ot great
strength, and In order to defeat It the Dem-oorat- to

party nominated James Iluchanan,
ot Pennsylvania, for President, believing
that It would carry the States of Connecti-
cut. New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Indiana and some other northern Btaton
and John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, for
vloe president, In order to solidify ths South-
ern States for th Democratlo party, and
the sohemo succeeded.

The Republican Party nominated Abra-
ham Lincoln for President In 1160 and
its convention promulgated a platform of
"constructive action" and principles such as
no party had formulated since tho organi-
zation of the American Government, Be-
tween the time ot the election of Mr. Lin-
coln In November, 1IC0, and his Inaugura-
tion on March 4, 1861, eleven States for-
mally seoeded from the Union, without a
word of protest, or a hand or a sword
raised by the Administration ot President
Buchanan to stay the "destructive aotlon"
of those States.

President Lincoln and the Republican
party held that under tho Constitution and
the laws no State could lawfully secede
from the Union, and upon taking the oath
of office as President, he began the "con-
structive action" necessary to restore those
eleven seceded States to their proper place
In the Union.

But In order to save the Union from the
"deitructlve aotlon" ot those seceded States
to destroy the Union by war Prealdent Lin-
coln was forced to call more than 2,000,000
volunteers to the defense of the National
Government, and In answer thereto the loyal
sons of the North, the Bouth, the East and
the West, breaking asunder all party ties,
and casting aside ths pursuits and pleas-
ures of civil life, thronged the field, re-
solved that the Union should be preserved,
tha Constitution maintained, and the su-
premacy of tha Government preserved, to
do which 400,000 Union soldiers laid down
their lives, 100.000 were made cripples for
life and more than 1,000,900 devoted moth-
ers, widows, sisters and orphans were loft
to mourn for the loved ones who never re-
turned, and the cost In money was more
than S1S.000.000.000.

And from the 11 Stat that seoeded
from the Union jn 1110 there will ba elected
In November next 126 presidential eleotors
who will cast their votes for Woo&row Wil

NATIONAL POINT Or VIEW
The New York World say It was "a

great Cenrrsss." Certainly It did grate on
th sensibilities ot the American people.
Troy Tim. ,

Flotlon writers say th war has ba a
havy blow to thorn. It mut be hard for
Hm to writ stork stranger than faot

Butfato Thuss.

WfeH the railroad exeouttvos have wfeoHy
akaed down aad havo aoMrd the pea-sU-

at kavteg th railroads mad
a political Isauo with tho flimsa act a
ta pivot f th atto, thay may raaoot
aaor aariously upon tha altuatleo that will
k eTSSUsd for President Wilson's fuM sco
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son for President without the expenditure
of one dollar for election purposes by the
Democratlo National Committee and from
those 11 States there will not be one Re-
publican presidential elector chosen. At the
election of 1914 there were 99 Democratlo
members of Congress chosen, to only Ave
Republicans In those States.

Tho contribution from these eleven States
will be about one million dollars for theuse of the Democratic National Committee
In Us effort to defeat tho Republican can-
didate for President, and of Republicans to
Senate and House of Representatives, and
of Republican Governors In the Northern
States.

These are some of the most Important
committees of Congress, nnd the names of
the chairmen thereof from these eleven
States:

Ways and Moans, Kltchln, North Caro-Un- a:

Judiciary, Webb, North. Carolina;
Interstate and roreign Commerce,

Georgia; Banking and Currenoy,
Glass, Virginia; Foreign Affairs, Flood,
Virginia; Insular Affairs, Jones, Virginia;
Rules, Henry, Texas.

These committees havo to deal with Gov-
ernmental attitude In questions of pollcjr
their function being policy determining:

Rivers and Harbors. Sparkman, Texas;
Agriculture, Lever, South Carolina; Mil-
itary Affairs, Hay, Virginia; Naval Affairs,
Padgett. Texas; Postofflce. Moon, Texas;
Publlo Buildings, Clark, Florida; Jndlan
Affairs, Stephens, Texas; Ra'lways and
Canals, Dies, Texas

Theso committees have not only to do
with publlo policy, but the directing of
appropriations from the National Treasury.
Arid as thfse eleven States are now riding
at th head of the political procession. It
will be very Interesting to note whether
the assessment desired by President W!l
son will be recorded "as constructive action,
or destructive comment and action."

JOHN W. FRAZTER.
Philadelphia, September IE.

CASEMENT LINKED WITH EMMET
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir As an Irishman, please allow me to
say that I feel more than surprised to hear
so much talk concerning that "article" by
Alfred Noyes. No true uon of Ireland no
decent American, In fact would pay the
slightest attention to such stuff. The Irish
people are well acquainted with harangues
of the Noyes type. England has been
trying to blaclien and vilify the Gaello race
for the lQBt 800 years, and surely no oneexpects she Is going to give up her old game
at this moment, .

It doesn't matter a cent what Noyes orany other er has to say aboutSir Roger Casement We all know whathe was; a patriot of the noblest type. Illswork for humanity's sake will not soon beforgotten, while his noble efforts for hisown country have endeared him to all loversof liberty. Irishmen the world over areproud of Casement; they place his namebeilde the names of FlUgerald, Emmet.Tone and all tho other brave ones who gave
their lives for their country. Without anyfeeling of sorrow or regret, we assert thatthere are still some left who are not afraidto follow' In the path where Sir Roger Case-ment led, and. If needs be. to make thesacrlfloe which he so willingly and so ly

made.
"aod took his soul, God heard his cry,

God gauged his reckoning, yea, and setAbove the farthest reach of sky
Casement's Immortal coronet.

God ranged his crown of sacrificeIlls life, 'twas all he had to give
With them whose blood has paid our price,And died that Ireland's soul shall live "

Philadelphia, September ?MUit.

AN APPLICANT
When the dawn la In the sky
Mother busily draws nigh,
Shattering th drowsy spell
That precedes th breakfast bell.Busy still until the nooa
llrlAfe the dinner, aone toe soon iSusy still until the0y rings for supper tlw;wy throufh th twilight glow
A th star JMglR toWy stUl. till prayer, ar skid
And th root hov to bdT

von whoa to si goto.
Vigilant la horiJor -
Mb WIU hoar th MaMeot oaltThat from huolablip nayYatrday aha paused to smli.0ytn. ' My. after
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What Do You Know?
Omrlu ef antral Interul will ee antwrtd

In IM column. Ten question, the onauxr fe
tchkh everv totlUlnfomtt pron Jhoulrf knots,
ore otfctd dally. '

QUIZ
1. What are lUahlbaiaaki?
S. About what 1 the mnxlmom dlitaitea at

which a uperdrradnouslit ran hit a ter-
cet at lea? '

S. Who I Thomaa It. ManhallT
4, Vrhr doe a email cotton crop pleaaa raanrpersons In Ui South and a larse one dis

appoint uiemr
The value of the annual product of Fhlla--

ariDnia- - leadln inaustrr ts
uov.oou, What Is that Industry?

What are the "freU1
ments?

about 5S,--

on strlosed Instm- -

For what was Bessemer famouaf
"Crocker Lnnd" Is snld to have been atnlrAf A. VV here Is this land supposed to

be and what 1 a mirage?
0. What and where I the I'arthenonT

10. About how old Is baseball?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
"Schedule" Is pronounced In England aa If

It were spelled "shsdule."
Theodore V. Sbontsi president of the Inter--

borouih, the chief hew York cltr tractionsystem.
Biped! an animal havlnr two feetl pro- -

noonced "br-prdd- ." with a slight accent
on tho first sellable.

Falmetto Statei South CaroUna.
Forelsn ships are not allowed to engage In

our coastwise trade.
Toxins t poison In the human system caused

b bacterli
7. "One touch of nature makes the whole world

kin." ThU does not mean that one good
thing common to all mankind result In
closer sympathy, but that ono taint (or

worn, - ur tne r.uxaoeinans used tneword) of natural weakness makes menequally fallible.
(. LtncoIn.Douslu debates: Senator Stephen A.pouglaa and Abraham Lincoln through de-

bates on slavery la Illinois In 1838 gained
national attention.

. A meter U SS.S7 Inebe In length.
10. Ireland was called th Island of Saints.

Constantino and Jvcnlielos
P. D. Ci King Constantino succeeded tn

defeating tha Influence of Venlzelos only by
frankly riding over the Greek constitution,
refusing to restore Venlzelos to power afterhe had been returned by a large majority
on the Dardanelles Issue In the spring of
1816 and through the failure of the King
to hold together ministries without himjn
the fall of that year. Th second check-
mate of Venlzelos by Constantino occurred
when the Premier, after his recall to power
In 1910, foroed tho mobilization of the
Greek army. Invited the Allies to enter
Greece and tried to bring the country tokeep Its treaty with Serbia, when thatcountry was Invaded In October, 191B, by
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y and Bulgaria.
Ills resignation was forced by the King.

the Chamber of Deputies passed avote of confidence in favor of tho Premie".
When Cohstantlne was reported III and dy-
ing In th summer of 1915 It was expect elthat If Crown Prince deorga succeeded ho
would Instantly reverse the
policy of his father and follow the advice of
Venlzelos. who advocated participation In
ths war by th Allies on behalf of Greece.
Prince George was, born July 19, 1890. lieIs unmarried. His engagement to Princess
Elizabeth of Rumania was announced In19H, but owing to the war the weddingwas postponed. The Crown Prince has kept
n the background during tha war. Whentha entente troops landed at Salonlca lastyear the King sent tha Crown Prince totake charge of the Greek forces ther. Itwas reported several months ago that thsPrince had been sent on a mission to theGerman and Austrian Emperors.

Cattle, '

ttta ,n "" broadestsignificance Includes not only horned ani-mals, but horses, sheep and nearly all kindsof domestlo animals, m a more restrictednnd commonly accepted sense t Is appliedto th various breeds of meat or bovlns anl-ma- lsbelonging to th epeales bos taurusinoluding th domestlo ox. steer and W"Neat" I a noun tisod to denote anyVnU
mat of the ox kind and, collectively, eatti.
Mortgaged Farms

T. I. Recent hearing on th farm-loa- nbank syst.ni brought out th Umtthat mortgage on Iowa farm
It0i.aw.ew. but that th. .AU" tD

?S 'T,1 tW!'-?i- V f 0Tof
Anothor authority says that 8i, m, (220
Iowa farm are Ktertgagw aadthat thtiisiHsTa m simr..Tist h(u .1
tklsd por ot r""'.'!ryt,;ess tharihTJt":wii u&;rnoTSS,

.At ia jft '. i '?,&,

HOSPITAL MEHIObS

REVOLUllONrZED

BY IKE WA

Ozono Treatment of SIov-He- a.

Inp; Open Wounds Has
Mado Bandages Un-

necessary

CURES A3 IF BY MAGIQ

Marvels of Bono Carpentry and War
massage Aro xrovcntlng Pep.

manent Deformity

LON'DOK, Sept. 16. .Bandages
In the latest methods lot he.Ing obstinate wounds here. This is est

of ths marvelous developments of surgery
to which the war has given Impetus

One of the horrors of hospitals ts dress. i
nwu.,0. ji.w.,b, mam men scream huvoluntarily with pain every day when tksibandages are removed and th wonse

At Queen Alexandra's Military HorMtll
today several patients wer exhibitundergoing the new treatment. Two ecthese men were most severely wounded taSeptember of last year, and for ten m.Ei
had been treated In the customary wT J
. wh .. u... w iivniuiK, KJTl August I

3 they were brought to this hosplUL thbandages were flung away, the wound,"were subjected to repeated application
of a stream of ozonr, being lightly cot- -'ered with a looaa lavar nf lint i. .... .' .
tarvnta. nnit In frnif. .lava . . 1

.V "wm'us was inrapid progress.
HOW OZONE IS ADMINISTERED .

This treatment Is slmnllcltv n- -w

Oxygen passes from a reservoir Into as '

electrical machino which converts It Into"
ozone; me ozone nows through a flseliSrHslsl dna ffl. aa t.l- - 1 a. a . ta""" iuuo. iuo iiiucjuno is wneeiea closeto the patient's bed, the wound Uncovered. '

and a stream of the microbe-killin- g ozone
flows Into the deepest recesses. No pain.
mi uiuhkuirt on 01 oanaages, no

of tho limb to hurt and ex.
hnust the patient. '

Hero was seen a soldier who had lost 'ama riKin iooi, wim a stump covered with
ann. av itc.hlljT U JUUU UlSl HO COUla Hi
want upon 11, a surgical marvel.

What might be called tho open-ai- r
treatment of wounds has come to stay.
At the Herbert Hospital is a soldier with '

a bad compound fracture of the leg. To
limb is not swathed In many yards ot
bandages as was the custom, but lies be.
tween sandbags 'to secure Immobility and'
Is covered only with a single layer of
lint. The lint Is kept constantly wet with
peroxldo of hydrogen. Surrounding th .J
leg is a largo cage covered with a sheet
of thin butter muslin, so that the wound
Is continually refreshed by a free cur- -
ront of air. Extremely rapid healing an4,
ttwuuiii.iiuiii lira ugviiy ui iimmpuiaiujii
are tho great gains from this mod of
trnafmant

Tho whirlpool bath Is entirely n war 43
Invention, from which excellent result!
In cases of stiff joints have been ob-
tained In Franco. It consists of a small
oblong bath, filled with water which II
Kept in continuous movement by a minia
ture propeller revolved at a very high''
speea oy means or nn electric motor. A
stiff arm or leg, hand or foot Dlaced In
the bath and kept there for some time ll S
much Improved by the stimulus of th
running water.

Marvelous examples of bone carpentry
are to be seen, such as the transference
of a large piece of bone from the teg to
HU a sraD In tha arm bona or law.

Trench foot Is being mors or less success M
iuuy ireaiea Dy massage, operation ant
other methods.

EXERCISE FOR STIFF JOINTS
All sorts of Joint Injuries go to, Honunert

smith Hospital, and there, as well astother hospitals, la to be seen a collection
ot Ingenious exercisers for restoring mobi-
lity. When the surgeon has done all that
he can the patient goes to the masseurs and
the exercisers. If his wrist Is stiff h .

twists a bar with graduated resistance; Jf
he cannot fully close his hand he grasps
a thick bar and turns It, passing on to
thinner and thinner bars as tho hand Im-- j
proves; tne patient with a stiff knee Is put i
to exercise on n stationary bicycle; others,
according to the nature and situation of
the defect, practice rowing, climbing lad-
ders, pulling on weighted rones: and with
theso curative exercises Is combined mas-- ,
sage, with electric treatment, and other
remedies.

In the laboratories of tho Royal Artsy
Medical College vaccines are mads to re

tho men against typhoid fever, which
used to be more fatal In war than th
cayonet ana the bullet combined; para-
typhoid fever, so raro formerly, so commos
now In France; the cholera of Salonlca and '

Egypt, and pneumonia, one of tho soldier's
worst trench enemies In cold weather.

About ten million doses of these vaccine
hao been sent out from Mllwall sines th
war began. Among them Is a most valu-
able mixed vaccine, which Klves DrotectlM
from both typhoid and the two forms of, J

atMVJUV.U II7YC4. X.1IH HUB VOBI. til UV
since January last,' Quite new, since tbs'
war began, are the measures taken for.
discovering wnatlier any one who comes la i
contact with soldiers Is carrying the -'

lection or spotted, fever at the back
his nose, for, although himself Quite frs
from th disease, such a carrier might or- -

ate an epiasmlo in a camp. I
Serum, too, for the cure of spotted fever

'

Is here made, and by Its use ths deatk'J
rate haa heen rfdunAd fmm mnm than 1

fifty per cent to twenty-nin- e per cent la Jan cases, ana as low as nine per cent wrm
the remedy can be used within three days J

of tho commencement ot the attack.

GALLUSES ARE BEING WORN
We always learn something from th

annual cruise of tha New York Tacht Clu.
We make a point of doing so. If we don't. A
tn cruise seems wasted. This year w now
with Interest that suspenders are being
worn. Mr. William K. Vanderbllt ha tbs
on In the official pictures of the start H
stands at the gangway of his yacht, band ";
in pocaeis, coat tnrown bacK ana gaiiiuas--
ciearly visible. He does not favor the lnU
gallus, thanks be; we won't have to com
to that. But our very best people ar
clearly going back to suspenders. W never
know about such things till th New York
Yacht Club sets the pace. But we Know
what's what now Chicago Evening Post

Sir
J.11U iAJSUK

Can you lose In the fight you wanted t
win, '

That you wanted to win most of allT
Can you see that you're beaten w---

you begin
And the castles you've built start to fall!

Can you lose to some chap who has beat '
you tair

And call him the wlnniu and then- -

Can you stand up and say, "Well. I 3

em luuuy, -
tt,,fr A.nABA... Vfu -- .1 lMawiuunwn & iii aiaruuff ng-- j V Sl

Can you lose to the person, who bt yM
uoioro.

And leea without malle or hate.
And still have th courage to try it

mora .
And try It before It's tea iataT

Can you ooma faoo to fae with the M
wno pas won

(Who has struggled with you all tl
whll).

Can you faoe him and say. Well, you Xt1
KM tsdav." '4

" And wlshhtm, good luek with a smlkt
Oh. he' not a loser who trios all b coa,

rio manor aew efton h lost. .
Iror th on who ha loat'lao't idways '

That faoe tit MrM east,"
SUt k I tka wlnnar atao InM. hla all
(' at ths toainc aad thau -
--m wauja ot a aay. "wi, i m

' MT tt,


